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GR0 POULTRY AS- - A. M. PROGRESSIVES HOLD MASONIC GRAND LODGE BAILEY AND SIIELTON MOSAIC TEMPLARS

SOGIATSON ORGANIZED CHURCH DISCIPLINE MEETS NEXT WEEK PAY THE PENALTY MEET IN BOLIVAR

CHICKENS DELEGATES TO TO-.- . ANNUAL SERMON WILL BEWILL STUDY RAISING ELECTED MURDERERS OF PETTIGREWCOMMITTEE TOOK UP WORK ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DELE-

GATESSCIENTIFICALLY. DAY'S STATE CONVENTION. .. PREACHED SUNDAY. FAMILY EXECUTED. PRESENT.HERE TUESDAY.

ExDeriment Pou try Raisers in tne

Club Plans to Make Body State-Wid- e

Ladies Join in Heartily

Will fcxnimt ai awe rir
September Members

Very Enthusiastic.
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law
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ing meaning in another. He said to
a Globe representative that he called
the General Conference's attention to

fact that they had not made any
provision for the salary of Dr.
and that they had refused to do so
after attention had been called
to it. Mr. Bryant Is making no fight
on Dr. Lowe receiving a salary; but
he objects to the committee constru
ing in one vase and abiding by th?
word of the law in the when it

Kill Swifts, local teams, resulted in arg from th rpcords Qf the Gen.
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and further that the manager of the
Book Concern get his salary out of his
business.

The committee meeting will also
bo graced with the presence of Bish-oj- t

W. D. Chappelle during its sit
ting. Hr has not been present, but
put in his appearance Wednesday
morning and sat throughout the ses
sion.

DOCTOR B. L. RUF- -

FIN PASSES AWAY

Business League, which is to convene Breathed His Last at the Homo of

sleepers

His Parents Was a Successful
Physician in Memphis.

the Business Manager of Tuskegee, Mason, Tenn., July 27. Dr. B. L.

will be in charge of the arrangements. Ruffji, formerly of Memphis, Tenn.,

Some of the members of the party are d!ed last Wednesday night at 9:54 in
Prof IBooker T. Washington, Chair- - the home of his mother and father,
man of the Business League; Emmett Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Ruffln, of this

J SCOtt, Corresponaing secretary ui Cliy. ur. nuum was a ucwnuua aim
,i', Tinslness League; Warren Logan, ruccessful physician of the great city,
Trpnsnrpr of Tuskegee; J. R. E. Lee, Merrmhis. He made a great reputa

" the Academic Department of Tus- - tion in that city as being a doctor of

Legee; M. Monroe Work and Mr. tu- - great aDimy. ur. numn was eau
f Montgomery. ccted in the city of Nashville, finish

it stated that the Nashville party ing medicine in Meharry College in

will attach their car to the train bear- - March, 1904. After completing his
jng the Washington party, so that education, he located in the city of

ixr win ail arrive in Chicago at the Covington. Tenn.. where he made- .
time. Soa.

SDirit of Independence Pervaded the
Meeting Will not be Bound by

Any Party Permanent Or-

ganization Perfected

Not a Lily White

Party.

Renouncing all former allegiance
t the Republican, Democratic or
other parties, declaring themselveis
"simply Negroes," a large number of
representative colored citizens of
Nashville and Davidson County met
at the U. B. F. Hall Tuesday after-
noon at 3 p. m. and chose delegates
to the State Progressive Convention
of August 2nd, and adopted resolu-
tions pledging their support to the
Third party in the event that party
recognizes them as citizens.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. T. Clay Moore. Rev. Wm. H.
Young led in prayer. After the read
ing by the Chairman ot the Call which
war issued by Hon. G. T. Taylor, Mr.
T. Clay Moore was chosen Temporary
Chairman and Mr. A. V. Fite Tempo-
rary Secretary.

The Committee on Permanent Or
ganization recommended that the
temporary organization be made per
manent, and the Convention adopted
the recommendation.

Rev. W. A. Lewis, in addressing the
convention, urged all Negroes to side
track for th? good of all.

committee on delegation and one
on resolutions were appointed.

Resolutions ltevs. S. V. Crosth- -

wait, A. L, Plnkston and W. A. Lewis.
Delegation A. M. Cockrill, Hayes

Cole and A. W. Fite.
The Committee on Resolutions re

ported the following:
Be it resolved, That we pledge

ourselves to support in the election
in November candidates of the Pro
gressive party in State and National
Convention assembled in Chicago,
August 5, 1312." which was adopted
una'aimously.

The Committee on Delegation re-

ported the following list of delegates
to the State Convention August 2: T.
Clay "Moore, Luke Mason, A. V. Fite,
Hayes Cole, Dr. J. D. Fowler, Dr. S.
V. Crosthwait, Hon. P. F. Hill, A. M.

Cockrill, A. L. Pinkston. W. A. Lewis,
J. T. Manson, V. L. Miller, James
Bumpass, T. B. Brown and J. R.
Reece. The report was unanimously
adopted.
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and Bailey Pay the Penalty,
as Arranged.

(The Democrat.)

all as
Democrat yesterday morning,

and John Bailey, convicted

Grand Parade Monday Local Masons

Will be Joined by Visito

Principal Streets will be Tra

versed Greenwood Park the

Mecca Outlook Bright for
Great Meeting.

Th Maromc Grand Lodges oi Ten-
nessee will convene in this city Mon-

day, August 5th. The annual sermon
will be preached Sunday, August 4th,
in the Odd Fellows Auditorium. Rev.

of Murfreesboro, Tenn., will
preach the sermon. Indications are
that a large number of Masons will
he on hand at the sermon. On
Monday the Grand Lodge proper
he called to order by Grand Master
Henry in the Odd Fellows Auditorium
on Fourth avenue, North, and from
that time on the sessions will be held
day and night in the Auditorium. Be-

fore getting down to business a wel-

come meetirg will be held, and many
of the leading citizens of the city will
unite in welcoming the Grand Lodge
to Nashville. This promises to be a
very Interesting meeting. It is , not
anticipated that many changes the
roster of officers will be made this
year. Grand Master Henry will not
have any opposition. Grand Secretary
Thompson. Grand Treasurer High-towe- r,

will also likely be by
arcVamatioiv Dr. M. Townsend,
who succeeded the late treasurer, Mr.
Clay, the Endowment Department,
will in all likelihood be Dr.
Townsend is prominent throughout
the state, has made a splendid
reputation the short while he has
been secretary of the Endowment De
partment. He is thoroughly compe-
tent to fill the position, and his con-

geniality, combined with his rare
qualities, is making for him many
friends in the Masonic Order. Nash-
ville will pull hard for his election;
for he is very with his home
folks.

Masonic Grand Lodge will go
in a body to visit the Widow and Or-

phans' Home, and while at the Home
they will be entertained at Greenwood
Park. The Committee on Arrange-
ments has done everything possible
to make the meeting a pleasant as
well as busy one. The competitive
drill that will be held at Greenwood
Park will be a grand affair, and if
iormer occasions be taken as a cri-
terion, the crowd that will
to witness this exhibition will run
into thousands.
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BAILEY and SIIELTON, the two white men who were hanged Friday
morning for the murder of the Petti grew family.

HANGED PRISON.

Shelton

respects described The
George

Shelton

Hardin,

Sunday
will

and

popular

The

assemble

the murder of Ben Pettigrew, colored,

and two children, were hanged by the
Warden at the State prison at day-

break yesterday. The execution was
attended by no unforseen circum-piance- s,

and relatives of the murder-
ers conveyed the bodies to the home
in Decatur County.

Trap Sprung at 5:06 o'clock Friday

Morning, July 26th Tennessean

and American Tell of their
Last Hours Our Blackest

Crime in History State
Avenged.

For the brutal murder of Mr. Ben-
jamin Pettigrew and his two children,
one a little girl, John Bailey and
George Shelton, two white men, were
hanged last Friday morning. Mr.
Pettigrew was a prosperous farmer
in Decatur County, and Bailey and
Shelton had been picking cotton for
him on the day of the murder. The
Nashville Tennessean and American
tills this story of their last hours:

Cool and collected, John Bailey and
Giorge Shelton, the murderers of Ben
Pettigrew, a colored fanner of Deca
tur county, and his two children,
were hanged at the state penitentiary
Friday m Drain a. arrlse. The trap
was sprung at 5:06 o clock and in
less than fifteen minutes both men
were dead. Bailey died in nine min-

utes, while Shelton's heart beat for
fourteen minutes.

All during the night the young men
kept their nerve and talked freely
with their spiritual advisers. When
they walked out on the trap with a
firm tread, they shook hands with the
small knot of guards, ministers and
doctors, saying they were very glad
to have met them and without an-

other word placed themselves In read-
iness for the rope.

During the early part of the night
the men ate a light supper and after
a lengthy chat with their spiritual ad-

visers, Revs. B. O. Regen, Harry Wise
and A. Ross Pittman, they sang a
few hymns and prayed. By 10 o'clock
they were asleep. About 12:30 o'clock
Bailey awoke with a start. He sat
up in the bed and ate some fruit
which had been procured by Rev.
Regen.

Outside the death house, four
guards, armed with Winchester rifles,
kept watch, while Inside were two
others, who had left their guns on
the outside for fear in a moment of
desperation, the prisoners might grab
one and cheat the law of its rightful
toll.

About 1:30 o'clock Shelton awak-
ened. Rev. Regen went into the run-
way in front of the cell and had a
long conversation with him. It was
carried on in an undertone, but the
general trend could tie easily read in
the earnest eyes of the condemned
youth.

Before the bars of the cell on the
floor was spread a gray1 blanket which
covered the trap, which a piece of
sheeting used as a curtain separated
the noosed ropos from the prisoners
views. The ropes had been twisted
up so the ends would not show.

About 3 o'clock, Shelton, who earlier
in the evening had shown signs of
weakening and who had caused much
consternation among the officials for
fear he would collapse at the last mo-
ment, called an attendant to his cell
and in a firm voice said, "I know you
have come out here for a story and
you are going to get it. The papers
have treated us very nicely since .we
have, been here and we thank them
for it.

At daylight Warden Rlmmer and
the guards detailed for the occasion
arrived at the death house. The
black clothing furnished by the state
were carried into the cells, Shelton
being the first to dress. While he
was clothing himself, assistd by a
guard, Bailey sat calmly on the side
of his bed staring out at the small
knot of men gathered in the chamber.
Now and then he would flick a small
speck of dust or a tnread f;cm his
trousers. He could neither read nor
write, so the Bible that had been left
in his cell by a minister remained un-

touched.
When the doors of the death house

were again opened the remains had
been laid out on a table. A guard was
placed over them. Later they were
turned over' to a friend, who shipped
them to Pastor, Tenn., the homes of
the men.

TURNER NORMAL

COLLEGE ALIVE

Trustees will Meet August 15th

Bishop Jones will be Present
Corner Stone Laying.

Shelbyville, Tenn., July 30. Let-
ters of application have begun to
pcur in from students seeking ad-

mission for the fall term. The pres-

ident's office is kept alive answering
correspondence as well as the various
other duties devolving upon the sec-

retary. Workmen are hard at .work
on the foundation of the new girls'
dormitory. The cornerstone: will be
laid August 15th. At that time the
Board of Trustees will be in session,
Bishop Joshua A. Jones, presiding.
It Is expected that about seventy-fiv- e

trustees and other ministers of the
church will be In attendance. Many
laymen have also expressed their In-

tention of being present
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National Grand Master Pays Visit-Deliv- ers

Address Order pay

from $1 .i 0 to $500 Endowment
Also has a Burial Fund-Str- ong

Box in Healthy ,

Condition.

Special to the Globe.
Bolivar, Tenn., July 27. The Grand

Lodge of the State of Tennessee of
the National Order of Mosaic Tcui- -

,

plars of America met here July 24, 25,
26. About 150 delegates were in at-

tendance from all parts of Tennessee
and quite a number of prominent of-

ficials of the Order from various
parts of the United States. The Mo- -

sale Templars of America is one of
the few orders organized by Negroes
It had its beginning In Little Rock,
Ark., twenty-eigh- t years ago, having
been organized by J. E. Bush and C.
W. Keatts, who were born slaves.
The order started with one lodge of
15 members, and now it has 1,100
lodges, 60.00D members, and is scat-
tered in all parts of the United States,
Panama and the West Indies.

The morning session of the first day
was used in the appointment of com
mittees, address of welcome by the
local lodges, responses thereto and
short talks from various members of
the order. Prof. J. J. Bills welcomed
the order on behalf of the citizens,
and J. H. McConico, National Auditor,
responded for the order. G. W.
Mitch el, of Birmingham, Ala., Past
Grand Master of that state, and L. L.
Powell, of Montgomery, the present
G. M., were Introduced and received
as fraternal visitors.

The second day was used in hearing
reports of the other officers, and an.
address by N. G. M., W. M. Alexander,
the National Grand Master, who in
his report to the delegates, said: "The
insurance department has disbursed
among widows and orphans of the de-

ceased members more than a half
million dollars. All claims against
the department have been settled to
date and there Is a surplus in the
Treasury of 5,000.00."

By recommendation of N. G. M. Al-
exander, Tennessee adopted the Burial
Fund plan, the same plan as now used
with success in eight other states.
A board of management of five mem--ber- s

will control the operation of tW
plan whereby all lodges will be re-
lieved of the expense of . burying the
e'ead, and the State Grand Lodge will
furnish $50.00 within 2.4 hours after
Deceiving satisfactory proof of the
death of a financial member, the $50
is paid to the lodge. The grand lodge
accepted the plan, with enthusiasm,
and immediately voted to put the
same in effec.

At night the Ladies' Auxiliary to
Memphis Uniform Rank gave an ex-
hibition drill. Sir A. Graham, cap-
tain, showed skill In his work, having
had charge of them only ten months.

The installation of the officers
elected, was held in public at 4 p. m.,
July 26, in the Court Housa Before'
installing, a program of music and
addresses was rendered, resolutions
of thanks adopted, and the citizens
and local members of the order com-
mended for the generous treatment
accorded the order.

After installation the meeting was
declared closed, to meet in Memphis,
Tenn., July, 1913.

The following are the officers
elected:

State Grand Master J. W. Harris,
C22 Queen street, Memphis.

Past State Grand Master G. AV.
Fowlkes, 26 South Front, Memphis.

State Aaronic Grand Mistress Jane
Young, 810 Demonbreun street, Nash-
ville.

State Grand Scribe Allie Gallo-v.a- y,

970 Latham avenue, Memphis.
State Assistant Grand Scribe Lula

Hayes, Cherry, Tenn.
State Grand Treasurer J. J. Scott,

362 Beale, Memphis.
State Grand Chaplain Rev. Wm.

Womack, Dyersburg.
State Chief Grand Deputy A. King,

Lagrange, Tenn
State Grand Lecturer G. L. Wel-

lington, Bolivar.
State Grand Marshal J. 11. Clora,

Jackson.
State Grand Inner Guard Sarah

Walker, Collierville.
State Grand Outer Guard W. B.

Nance, Humboldt.
State Grand Warden W. H Hicks,

716 Com street, Memphis.

State Committee of Management.
Lee Miller, Bolivar, Tenn.
Clemmie White. 9 Garden street,

Nashville, Tenn.
S. J. Brown, 660 Georgia, Memphis.
Lizzie Brown, 419 East Marshall,

Union City.
.Malinda Jones, Grand Junction.
J. H. Hatcher, 421 Ashland, Mem-pin- s.

Juvenile Department
State Grand Guardian of Juvenile

Department, Hattie Cherry, Box 363,
Ripley.

Assistant Grand Guardian, 523 North
Cumberland, Jackson.

(Continued on Page 4)


